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A NIOBT OW.

The Brand Theatre Crowded la»* ,,,w

s ees

THE SCOTT ACT WORKERS EMPRESS OF INDIA
xSIXTH

fur showrooms
OPEN DURING THE EXHIBITION.ssSsrittS-î

that the Grand held to many peopl" “ " 
did laet night. Augustin Wj aUajs 
produce» eomethtog Uughable n 
bright In action and witty in dialogue. 
“A Night Off" reeemblee in some degree 
“T20-8." and the fun. Ilk.J*»‘ », the
latter, wu hllarlou.ly, y* whhou^^r»

uTixtr& *-s."S:.ra
part having^n h^"u«£r M*Bnhan'«

management for two eeMone P**
are all capital comedian^ .nd the ««ru

SJTS.Beautiful Sabine, which *« deejffnatcd 
“woree than poetry," «“Wfe “ 
the part of Lord Mnlberry, J. L. Ma.en 
who created euch a favorable iapreteion
here in McDowell’» ™T/J? J^iTtblt 
euetained the favor accorded him n tna.
niece. Hardi. Vernon “d Cl»re““ 

arvev played the part of old collegeohum/to aymanner which W*J*J*J 
and complicated their friendship to the 
delight of the audience. Non. of the 
ladle, are unknown here. Mi“ 
who le a protege of the famoue Modjeskn, 
hu had aPn excellent tutor in 
and appreciated actress. Of American 
birth vet of English education, she hu 
improved her opportunities with ,n<*”e° 

P Barrett and Bouolcault. whom
she supported last eea.cn. A. the wile oi 
the mao “without a put" .be gained the 

of the large audience, and 
the end.

TJcMPEBANCB PEOPLE DI8CUBSIN9 
xaBIX PUTVBB POLICT.

every
PORT DALHOUSIE ,MOTHER BI&I««’SKIT

C«isfrücÂ“e." TheeuMectnforthefollowlng 

allver collection.______
/-'a bahis oriel eieePti(jr O. B. SHEPPARD, Manager.

To-night, Every Evening this Week, and

ÜEIH1
and west. This Is the cheapest ana beet 

Dome and try it,

a Big Cenventlem In tue Richmond «reel 
Charrh — Beparte Tram «'•■mllteee 
aad ■lelletlcnl Imfermatloa.

Pursuant to a ruolution patted at a 
meeting of the executive of the Dominion 

- Temperance allianoe, held In August, a 
\ ipecial convention of the Ontario branch 

was commenced yeiterday at the Richmond 
’ street Methodist Church. The object of 

the muting wu to consider the duty of 
temperance workers In relation to the 
enforcement of the Scott Act and to decide 
on eoroe policy for the future. The sessions 
In the afternoon .and evening were both 
well attended, over 200 delegatu re

TMIBTY- Firm THII 
VISIT THE <

muss#
Corner ofThousand» of Dollar»’ Worth of Rich and Costly Furs to be exhibited in our Stores o 

Kitty and Yonge streets.
Sealskin Sacque» and Ulsters in the latest Paris Shapes.
Fur-TAned Circulars and Wraps, elegantly trimmed with Sable. Mink and other 

pur Trimmings.
The Few Dolmanette in Sealskin—the v 

have this garment also in Plain and Corded Si 
fur trimmings.

Over Three Hundred Dogskin Mantles,
Shoulder Capes are still fashionable and will be worninall kituls of fur, both Raturai and Dye 

We have a very largelot just finished that should be seen early /finds of
Fur Trimmings, Fur Caps, Gloves, etc., etc. Men’s lur Coals, Robes, Caps, etc.,

New 
eastroute to those points. A Crand Dleplay of I 

t All the Live Slot 
farmer»* litey—fcxiij 

The estimated numbd 
fair erounds yesterday] 

j > The fair wm in its iuilj 
% tbe whole.day and qud 

vailed. If Mile. CarlJ 
her balloon about 140 fJ

HAMILTON, TORONTO, OAKVILLE.
Brand Ireek By.

■I
»Fashioiiab’e

Belle andMr. denthera
Steamer leaves dally from Mllloy’s wharf at 

$ p. m. Returning leaves Hamilton dally at
9 Tickets at greatly reduced rates. Enquire 
at G. T. R. station or on board steamer.
Wit Edgar. G no. W. Kkith,

G.TlS. Btr. Southern Belle.

Matinees Wednesday and Saturday,

MSHE£Sx«s
In town.

r
Augustine Daly’s Comedy,

All size*,A NIGHT OFF. the finest quality (every mantle warranted )
stands, and fnrnieh it n 
tablet, and allow the n 
it, they would stand a i 
of photographing with 
variety, din, bustl 
hnmanity going on b 
Carlotta wu good er 
allow a couple of acribei 
balloon in captivity, 
entrance to the grounds 
there ie nothing but bui 

Yesterday was son» 
receiving distinguish^ 
great display of horse ill 
3.30 p.m. a number cl 
the grounds. In tb 
General and Lady Midi 
Mowat, Mayor Manni 

( and a large number o 
accompanied by la1 
was escorted to a 
band stand, whei 
Mr. Davane’e very c 
Half an hour afterward 
of Montreal and hie p 
the party, 
bands kept the great 
parts of tbe grounds in 
bande were tbe Roy 

> Maesie and the compi 
players from Saginaw 
amusements were givi 
tien thet there wu n< 
except in captivity. I 
the strong wind which 
tbe lake all the afternc 

Taken ell round, it ii 
yesterday wu the hi 

■* fair hat yet seen, I 
all on the grounds, i 
buzzing and. bumminj 
model dairy is in ops 
everything that see ev 
operation. The ohlef 
throughout the day ws 
and the proud parade 
The display of cattle, 
superb. Many famili 
the bare at The Wi 
around the pens, 
there before, and 
they had carried 

red tieket. Kt 
were eome youngsters 
to an admiring publi 

- In the live stock pen 
known breeders in Oui 

Too ranch cannot 
display. It is a fame 
only three or four epei 

Mr. W. C

Exhibition Ferry Steamers,Theatre packed to the doom.

_______ BOX PLAN NOW OPEN,_______
IlelTICIILTVIll 6 ABBS* e.
fiSight the HOLMAN OPERA CO. WILL 

present
LAKES OF KILLARNBY.

Change of blU nightly. Admission 10 and 
10 cents, reserved seats 30 cents: for sale at 
Nordhelmer'a and at the box office,
rpUB BBEAT MAMMOTH EMU

—Stanton’s Sunbeam»—beautiful

HsH?F?1,ewatlowe,tp^
giatering.

In the absence of Hon. S. H. Blake, 
president of the provincial branch, W. H.
Howland of Toronto wu voted to the 
chair. A committee was appointed to 
draw out a program of the business 
to be transacted at the convention.
On recommendation of thle com
mittee, a committee composed of repre
sentatives from counties where the Scott 
act I» In-force was named to report on the 
working and management of the act.
Another committee wu appointed to oon- 
elder a plan of electoral action. At 4.30 
the convention adjourned till the evening.

'The evening session opened at 7.366 The 
report of the committee on Scott act 

■ working represented that the act Ie a par
tial success; that although violations of it 
are numerous, drinking has decreased in 
the counties where it is in force; that it is 
an improvement on the license 
law; that failure to properly enforce 
|t is due to the apathy and 
indifference of officials; that the appoint
ment of efficient license inspectors wood 
remit in the successful operation of the 
act, and that the only counties where it is 
properly enforced are those where official» 
rsalon.ly do their duty. The appointment 
of police magistrates in each Scott act 
county woe urgently recommended. A 
discussion, in Which several speaker» took 
part, followed, The subelance of the 
various speeches was very much the lime
B3 that cf the committee’s report. The wi,»l . 7 ' »
«r aker, added, however, that the act has -’’Kiss me quick and let me go,

• eoffipletély "done away’with the prao- over. People
tice of treating; strongly emphasized It’e tne same a l the worm o v
the appointment of police magistrates will do them buying where ^ _tl*
in Scott act counties, and deprecated the best goods P"°e"’ , |tock of
the r.ckless manner in which a few hatter and furrier—keeps a g m ^ysicians granted certificates for liquor, first class hate, cape him.
The meeting seemed to be of opinion that visitor should depart with n g
the report was not strong enough, and 
accordingly referred it to the committee 
for further consideration.

The report of the committee on electoral 
action recommended that the convention 
nffi m the necessity of e'ecting prohibi
tionists to all representative bodies, 
municipal, educational and parliamentary; houses are 
tho it is desirable to form a prohibitory ,tranger* 
electoral union in each municipality in the tQ be
provinoe, and that the members should be oom(jr> If however, you come 
pledged to. support only known prohtbl- peigiit of the eeaeon,

* tiouists. In amendment to a motion to * between July 15 and Sept
adopt the first clause of the report, will act the part of a
Rev. Mr. Ross of Tileonburg moved a maD or woman by writing in
lengthy resolution the gist ot which wae a(jyanoe to 10me inn to engage yonr 
that no n mpei aoce elector, no matter ot j have visited many watering
wl.a't prqgloue political peranailon, should ,ttCe„ on seB ehore, mountain side and in 
support any candidate for dominion par- [ow|ân(j but I never yet found one with a 
llauitntary honors who was not a known liter or more accommodating population 
pr ihitioniat. If neither party brought tl an tbj, ,pot »o resplendent with naturel 

prohibition candidate, then the bcant Politenese, self sacrifice, hoepi-
t mp/e! ance people should nominate and |j _these are virtues which, from force
support a man of their own. Mr. Roe» , bit banded down from father to eon, 
was opposed to tbe original .dport because b become eecotfd nature with these good 
lie ,.r;:io d that if the pr>»ice of supporting , ven though you do have to pay 
oniy prohibition candidates were carried jfc but mine host Kah and
Inti, he minor elections for municipal relt of them take yonr money

iTh iaih, school trneteee, etc., a third party ^ an a|r that oonvinoee you 
- ubl he formed. Hie views were eup- b j0 l0 merely to save yon the rOB 9-11.»

—T «girted by aeveral speaker.,all of whom were annoyance „( feeling that yon had been YTiÔR'TÀÏÏ-- FIRST-CLASS FAMILY
in favor of what they rather Indefinitely laoed aDjer any sort of obligation to them. Il Carriage; terms moderate. 2t8 Church
expressed ne a party wnioh wonld vote for ya(jen.gaden j, a p'aoe where a rich man ,ireeL________________________________ PHKENOLOOT.__________________ ;____
a probibitioniet irrespective of hie political m latiefy the ntmoet extravagant taste» ^-vqr SALÉ—THREE ELECTRO-PLATED „R0F CAVANAGH — PHRE5<'LOGY— 
views. If both parties brought out tem ap J spend ju.t as much money ae he pleases T v show cssee and a Taylor safe very oheap p Late London, England, opposite rink,
peranoe candidat» each .lector ehon d vote “^ylng hu,vanity. It i. also a place «5 «he Bo? Marche 7 and » Am» «treçt eaet. ^deUlde we9t. ------------- ------------1---------
iocording to hi. political View.. A lengthy bere people of moderate means may live a^- ,nV-R—VROOMED C0~
discussion followed. In spite o *e'’®r in great comfort without feeling that they p TAGB8 on Brunswick avenue, numbers 
disclaimer», the meeting Beamed to do in are indulging In extravagance; and all, poor 1 t3., 234_ 2<0 and 242 on west side; also two 
favor of a «olid independent temperance , ,, , wealthy ones, can drink the same cottagi s on Horden street, Noe. 163 and 167 onparty. Several epeaker. voted the^ evi- ‘j^h.glving water, and enjoy the melody ÏS
dent sentiment of the meeting by eay l g „f excellent mneio with equal Ireedom. paid. Apply at SheriiTe office, Court house,
that their ultimate aim wae not the Hoott — --------------------—;— Adelaide street, city. _______________ •£_
act merely, but total prohibition through
out the country. The report wae referred 
back to the committee. The convention 
adjourned till 9 30 this morning, when the 
amended reporte will be submitted.

t
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Take the steamers to the Exhibition OronndA
STEAMERS HASTINGS, SADIE, 

GENEVA AND CANADIAN
Will land you direct to the grounds

EVERY FIFTEEN MIN UTES

Thompson sell* the best BnEllsb

,^r..r5r..?r& Cenvey's bankrupt stock. Just 
hull price. ____________ —

Fur. All our own make. extensively, and can sell a1 We buy and manufacture 
tntreal. Get our prices.cheap as any wi 561234 -i

bbatbs.
PURSE—On Monday, tbe 14th Inst,William

^uneSkJm hi, IMe re.id.no., MOumbjw-
land street St Paul’» ward, on Wednesday. 
16th, at 2.30 p.m. _________

ZDIHSTEZEIsr,Leaving Church St wharf, calling at Yonge 
and York Streets, at 8 a.m„ up to closing of
theExhibitlon Grounds. ___FARE, 10 CTS. RETURN, 15 CTS.

A fine view of the city Is obtained by taking 
this favorite route.

"W". <fe 3D.
And the Wonderful Comer King and Yonge streets.O. L HICKS. Secretary.

THIS IS THE BEST TIME
TO GO TO

^^Ws”mth^8T REBELTlbN”

lith«; 10 King Street es.t. Toronto.
11TÀNTED-À COUPLK OF FIRST* V Y A CLASS, experitmeed men cooks at

W1®M.L'"cffiaKl52£SK1T leader lane and King street H. K.

as Wilson THREE-LEGGED COLT,
Now on exhibit on Streohan Avenue. 

The beet Dime Show in Town. THE HEINTZMAN PIANO MDFAOfUElGBGVISITORSinstant favor
ÎW&. VlrgifiJ»

2S£ ha“d The “yonngeet imp" 
fairly outdid hereelf in the eoene when 
she insult, the anxloni theatre^golng pa 
•nt M a Maeder ie always taking, while 
the Susan' of Miss Bright, like her name, 
wae rendered a mighty oUver character 
The theatre fairly shook with ,aa6^®r . 
applause from start to fintih, and the 
unanimous verdict was that It l*Jhe bert 
yet. Same bill all week, with Wednesday 
and Saturday matinees. ___

HANLANS POINT.This gigantic monster and natire 6f our 
Canadian forest, now on hto way to England 
for the colonial exhibit, should be seen by 9

The, Royal Russian Athletes
; Every Afternoon and Evening.
BAND OF «EBEN’S OWN

Every Evening. Roller Rink. Roller Coaster.
Four First-class Ferry Steamers
every 15 minutes from wharf foot of York and 
Yonge streets from 8 a.m. until 10.80 p.m.
hjlfeotrio Light ^llurninatFon'every night

x
every citizen. ______
Straohan Avenue, near Exhibition Grounds. 

Admission only 10 cents.
OBOSTO BOILER BISK.

ADELAIDE ST. WEST.
OPEN FOR THE SEASON. 

Tonlmin's Band Every Evening.

Who at all previon* exhibition* have received
Mneio fTO

THE highest awards obtainablecorner

T
days to O’KEEFE A Co., brewers. ___ ___ TORONTO wish to Inform tholrfflends a"d thtendlMpnrch«en that^wimt 

o’clock CTCfy night this week*Will Save Time and 
Money

:

BV GOING DIRECT TO

BEDS AND BEDDING, 234
ton, Ont

RFMFMBEB THE ADDRESS. 86 YORK ST. 
BANKRUPT STOCK

SITVATIOir» WAKTBD._____

geatlmen's rooms to clean. Box 90, World, tf

Lounges, Wash-stands, Exten- 
Tables. Chairs, Stoves and Oilcloths,GRAND ma^radeoarnïval !N si on

Ranges, Carpets,
Tweeds, Dress Goods and Lace 
Curtains Sold on

:Ad-^iyMfflSrfcfotaextre-
O. F. GOING ft ca. Prop.

TT ~X<n?EKVSli> RANGE MEN¥s¥SB
Sa asrjr j? JSS3ÆUK
Il'nn.r ..... d.7 MI.S..WW.----------

LOST OK VOVJ^n.____ _____ _
Fobt-Tblack cocker spaniel-
L Name ’’Moor" on colUr. $24reward to 
any one who will return him to H. K. HLOOD 
GOOD. Toronto Yacht club. No queetione 
asked._______ _______

%PETLEY8$1 PER WEEK135

Staple Dry Deeds and Millinery
Pnrchaeedat a veryLow Rate on thedoUarweare^eri^at « eno™o«^a^

SâmSœSSsrr” “,LFO,wao“'

flétris In flsAen-Beden.
Baden-Baden letter to San Francisco 

Chronicle.
I know not how many hotels

r^ew « abbess.

There are
here, and all the people of thé town must 
certainly live in tnretope, so many of their 

rented for the season to 
within the place, but still there 

accommodations for all 
here in 
that it

AT
EXHIBITION GROUNDS,

WALKER’S T ,eading One-Price 
Dry Goods and 

Clothing House.

DOG SHOW OPENS TO-DAY.
srufETons^ __

sasssggH»toria Chambers. 9 Victoria street.

Weekly Payment Store,
1071 QUEEN WEST.

DOG BACKS IN ZOO GARDENS
216

AT THREE O’CLOCK.HP BOIS IV ABTIULB8.
'ï'R¥rCRÀWN P9RmAIT dSaWWîO 
A and Sketching from Life or Nature
She awass
York). 22 Yonge St. Arcade, Toronto.______
wjbfiCK - RAZORS, AND TAfLORS’ 
[\ .hears ground. 160 Esplanade. G. 

RODGERS. ______  123 -

We eell on Credit to any person. Im-
Your however, 

for a three In five tre 
152 hands wan first 
prize Jim Mitchell, G 
contended. Mitchell 
the first heat, and Go 
straights. The track 

w The cup to be comf 
the Toronto Hunt olu 
times around the rl 
Britton’s Lady Lei 
Adjutant, and J. 
Charley Ware. Cb*t 
H. Mead, au4 owing 1 
half the race wae 
ehanoe of getting tl 
Struggle Adjutant 
6 winner. Thre< in the ring es contest 
efficient riding. Miss 
first prize, Mre. Tit 
Drew third. Three v 
made their 
owing to t 
all the ribbon wu no 
WatkeK eppeared Vit 
wheeler and oheatn 
Darling with hie gros 
Robert Bond with eoi 
shape of a pair of dar 
will be a hard matter 
the whole three pain 
tlemen who crack a 

little alter pi< 
amused

mediate poeeeesion of goods given, 
patronage solicited. _____Mr. C. J. Smith's celebrated trick horse. ed NOTH THE ADDRESS :

80 YONGE STREET
third poor above kino.

.1
Millinery and Mantles.
Silks and Dress Goods, 
Hosiery and Gloves,

Corsets and Embroideries, 
Ladies’ Furnishings, 

Laces and liace Goods, 
Cottons arid Linens,

OPEN LETTER.TOMMY.
5^ p.it a

XMPERIAL FRENCH SHOE BLACKING.
I Buy It and no other. _______

HE CROWN PHOTO COMPANY IS 
still ahead; volunteers at reduced rates; 

work guaranteed; babies end children a 
specialty. 83 King street west, opposite Mail 
building.

or,ssss^&^s^ssù
o, loth September, 1885. 
nd the Oederal Public- 
emen:

Will perform.

T Toronto 
To our Customers J. PITTMAN & GO.TO LET. __ _____

West End for groceries and provisions. Kn- 
quire at 398 Queen street west_____ _____

rur Customers ar
LMdies and Oentl ____As you are, no doubt, aware that some 

months ago the authorities investigated our ^ 
system of doing business in connection with 
our Prize Distribution, and when the case was 
called before Justice Armour at the High 
Court ot Justice, the learned Judge deciuetl 
to try the case, as we ' had committee no 
offence against i he laws of this country, our 
method of awarding prize* to purchasers of | 
Tens and Coffees be ng perfectly legal.

But although our business is just what we 
intended it 1 o bo. perfectly legal and legiti- 

, yet, unfortunately, the prosecution was 
a great annoyance «nd inconvenience to us in 
our business, as during the time we were 
before the courts our customers became some
what alarmed, fearing that purchasers would 
alao become liable to prosecution, and for a 
time deferred placing their orders. Conse- 
ouently business with us was at a standstill, 
and that being the case we were somewhat 
out out in our calculations. A» per »dver
sement we stated the 1Sth September, ISSh, 

would be the day ot distributing prizes, but 
we very much regret to have to Inform you 
that, for reasons as stated, we find It necess
ary to postpone the date for «Retribution cf 
prizes until the list December, 18SS, when the 
awards will positively take place. No doubt 
but many ot our customers will feel disap- 
oointed, but when you consider the cause of 
postponement, we think, under the circum
stances, none will object. The postponement 
is but for a short time—list December will.

T^ntF-a, we Invite yonr inspection of our meet complete stock ofHouse Furnishings,
Carpets and Oil Cloths, 

Cloths and Tweeds, 
Gents’Furnishings, Ac. 

Fine Ordered Clothing, 
Iteÿdy-Maée Clothing, 

Doys’ Clothing.

MANTLES AND MOURNING GOODS.nelBX.
/XiKVlLLE~D»iB*.
” 48U YONGE STREET.

Guaranteed Pure F arm ere1 Milk.
Supplied Retail and Wholesale at lowest 

Market Bates.
FRED. BOLE Pnoramron. 84*

rhtp.raap an

MANTLE AND DRESSMAKING A SPECIALTY.

The New Mantle and Mourning House,

218 YONCE STREET. COB. ALBERT ST.

Exhibition Woles.
_We believe the Canadian Harness Co.

are going to have one of the finest display» 
in the exhibition. Their exhibit will be 
composed of harness taken out of their 
regular stock and not got up on purpose, 
which will give ail those using harness a 
grand opportunity to prove that they use 
nothing bat the beet of stock and all hand 
stitched. They guarantee all work turned 
out of their fkotory, 104 Front street 
east. ______ 246

nrrsicAL

ïFæsïssgfp
tomber next. Claes term fees ten dollars. 
Private term feee twenty and thirty dollars. 
Address Niagara until 14th Sept__________

hotel» abb besta UMAtrxa. 
-nun chop Hopes.

UNLIMITED.
There are umbrellas enough in 

Forbm, Convey & Co's bankrupt 
stock to keep a fellow os dry im 
Jonah's grourd. Thonypnvn & 
Son are selling them oft at half 
price. __________________

lit PAYNE, PIANOFORTE AND 
\\ organ tuner, drum manufacturer,, 

dealer in music and musical instruments, 3o» 
Queen âtrect west. Toronto. Music furnished 
for quadrille and evening parties. Tuning

PETLEYS’ was a
considerably
crowd. About twei 
took the circle. ,Phe 
wagon, was driven bj 
over the destinies of _ 
the city. The maum 
the dust in the eye* 
them think that •:

Epicures,_Look Out! lUPORTiNT16 Adelaide east.

meat Try BIRT the Englishman/
Best Meat House intheCjty.

128 to 132 King Street East,

TOROaHTO._____ _

a specialty.

,oonbe**Weare.yonr,trnly.
The Canadian Pacific Trading & Import

ing Co.

medical cards, ____
I ni port* nt to Retail Jewelers. "xtoïÎNbTH A LL,M.D“ HOM ŒOP ATHIST

W F Carrier & Co., wholesale jewelers, al 32# and 328 Jarvis street; specialties— 
_—* . . that thev are children’s and nervous diseases; hours—9 tof>6 Yonge street, advertise that they are n & m . 4to6p Aturday sftsrtioons ex-

about to retire from that branch of the œpted. ____________ '
trade, and they offer a very large and well 
•elected etoek at extremely low prices.
Both city and country jewelers should note
tho announcement.

turtle soup,Clover Harrison’s Palace.
Lover» of art jn china painting can find 

ae much to excite their admiration in the 
establishment of Glover Harrison, China 
ball. No. 49 King street east, as at any 
average Canadian picture gallery. I be 
show rooms at China hall are full of china 
breakfast, dinner, dessert and tea sets, 
also fish and game sets from celebrated 
houses in England, France and Germany, 
from the following manufacturers: Min
ton’s, Copeland’s, Wedgewood & Dalton s, 
Royal -Worcester, Derby Davenport s. 
Royal Dresden, and Haviland’s celebrated 
French china. The vases are beautiful 
specimens of art. Busts* and figures in 
Parian and Dresden china, flagons painted 
in Dresden and France. In China hall 
will be found a choice assortment of cheap 
printed dinner and tea sets, and the finest 
make of white granite goods, all bearing 
the mark of the China hall, manufactured 
for the house specially. Visitors to tne 

' exhibition are invited to inspect the goods 
in all the warerooms, as it is acknowledged 
to be one of the sights of the city.

yeiTAMMIA HOTEL. *op t*0%> *'0<p *0nf
-Vnrff Pfribf'Iopnuoj, ‘pdtDtsnffl you9A^

g\ J. A. McMIRTRY, Manager.
^Telephone No. 923.

961 To-day and every day this week at
trotter.

Of the different g 
mares, 
attract 
thoroughbreds. T 
of all admirers.

rates for weexly boarders. The Britannia 

and Cigars.

9
I \It. K. T. ADAMS. BURGEON AND 
I I Homieopathist, 450 Yonge atreet, corner 

College avenue. Specialty—Diseases of the 
stomach and bowels. Ofnoe hours—V to 10 
a.m.. 2 to 4 a.m„ 7 to 8 Wm.; Sunday, 2 to

-fjpe TBE CUKDITOB* OF
-*■ CHARLES kTmPTON,

Carrying on business at 490 Queen street 
west, notice is hereby given that the arid
œsîïïittœ
«MtThiïsî-i^irirpM
required within six weeks front this date to send 
in to the undersigned particulars of their claim, 
verified by statutory declaration or deposition 
before a magistrate or notary public, and are 
notified that after said date the trustee will 
distribute the assets of the estate among the 
creditors who have complied with this notice. 

Notice is further given that a meeting of

Vosge stre.!, Monday ÎUt^tember. 1885.
at ' ** Assignee in trust,

65 and 67 Yonge street. 
Dated at Toronto, Aug. 31.1885.
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Only to he had at Clow’s.
60 COLBORNK ST„ TORONTO.

TO THC4 p.m.
A Malarial Si-lihborheod.

_People ao unfortunate as to reside in a
malarial region ihould cleanae and thor
oughly tone up the system with Burdock 
Blood Bitters, that promptly acts upon the 
stomach, bowels, liver and kidneys, thus 
preventing ague and all bilious complaints. 
An ounce of prevention is worth a pound 
of cure. 24®

rta RYERSON HAS RESUMED PRAÇ- 
IJ TICE—Eye, Ear and Nose. 317 Church 
street, Toronto. Hours, 10 to 1.45, Saturdays

|^UOK OUT.
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JEWELLERY TRADE.
Toronto street. __ ________________ _____

AND QUEEN’SGKKo«to

WILSON’S, 45 COLBORNK STREET,

e-c*pted. o. , •
1 XRS. HALL ft EMORY, HOMŒO- 
JLF PATH I STS. 33 Richmond street east. CUT THIS OUT.

grand trunk rt.
. industrial exhibition,

TORONTO.
TRAINS TO AND FROM EXHIBITION

We have concluded to 
retire from this branch of 
our business, and will con
sequently offer our stock *

HOTEL AND RESTAURANT^PERSONAL
/^HA?:sr^NCBi;AT. JOÎÎNCAO)ÈB^ 
vy CO.’S wholesale clothing sample room,
44 Yonge street.____________ _________

The I»"ngl'Vr »Mh- K.glti.est. ITTLE TOMMY’S MODERN CI AR
From the Philadelphia Telegraph. | j Sloro_ Koesin block, York

A real “Daughter of the Regiment is titled and furnished with all modem im- 
seul to live at St. Peter.bnrg, whose fate -"ents.
ehowa that the llussian eoldiere are not »t appreciate choice goods to pay him a visit, 
all as stony-hearted as they are sometimes MerSianâf Vaitocroï, Nlauricioê and “other
painted. In 1877 «t“s&3d5^°^ffiMSlS
ft hard struggle, took *nd in\ aded the M low ag t£e loweBi. All the leading Havans 
Turkish town Hermanly. 1 he inhabitants brands used in the I^ondon clubs to be had
had mostly flsd, but one oi the Rueeian gt LITTLE TOMMY’S._______________ _*4«_
soldiers, in euarching among the ruins for m,g K. W. A. SHERWOOD — ARTIST — 
boolv came upon a beautiful yonng girl ill Portraits in Oil or Pwtel from lifeor ZIt r year,P old, who looked at the ^SSSS^ Hoorn U. Accede. Tons* *«oet 
soldier with tear» in her large black eye».
The aoldler pitied the child, took it along 
and showed it to the officers, who icon 
raised a subscription of 6000 roubles and 
sent tho child to St. Petersburg to a school 

She is now a charming

Aooly'to J. Ubkiohto*. Solicitor. Duffenu
Chambers, 96 Uhurdh street.______________
»iTONEY TO LOAN CW FARM AND OITT

/ATOI56B HOBSK,
^ 94 FRONT STREET BAST.

OPPOSITE THE HAY MARKET, 
R. H. REID, PaoPBixTOB.

thing first-ciofla.__________________

re-

of
ao Adelaide streete.it

tyrivate money at e per cent, tonttwwe
Buildings.

JEWELLERY,
WATCHES,

J^EVBRB MOUSE.

Corner King and York etreete, Terooto.

DENTAL CABDS ...... ..........

feîfïSSSfïaFSSk Sti
Yonge streets.__________________________

Oomiuerclal Travelers' Benefit Society, 
The quarterly meeting of the Commer

cial Travelers’ mutual benefit society was 
Jield in tke rooms of the association Satur
day night, when the following gentlemen 
were nominated and elected for 188b: 
President, W. G. H. Lowe; vice-president, 
B. L. Patterson; treasurer. Waring Ken 
nedy; secretary, James Sargant; trustees 
for Toronto, M. Samuels, E. Fielding, J. 
F. Ellis, John Burn», Jos. Bonnick, T. h. 
Clarke, W. R. Edmand, R. J* Orr, H. 
Stanbury; trustees for Hamilton, Adam 
Brown, E. A. Dailey. J. H. Stone; trustees 
for Montreal, R, C. Simpson, H. W. ^ ads 
worth, Colin McArthur; trustees for Lon 
don, A. Robinson, W. D. Pierce; trustees 
for Winnipeg, S. O. Shorey. The society 
is in a prosperous condition, both finan- 
dally and numerically.

r open for day boarder», $4.00 per week, 
eaf tickets tor $1.50. Give it a trial.^

J. J. JAMESON, Proprietor.

MAR HI A OB LICENSES.
A TTENTION ! — JOSEPH' LAWSON — 

A- Issuer marriage licensee, 4 King street
Now 

Blx m Ü. TROTTER.

DENTAL SURGEON.
HAS REMOVED TO HI8 NEW OFFICE, 

Over Molaons Bank,
nnRNER OF KING~AND BAY BTRKKT.
rivoKosTO ïitHiiï* aie risMU
■l C.P. LENNOX. ,

^jeefle Building, Room A end B,

From 9.15 a.m. till 7.45 p.m; and from Exhl-
ÏSi’iïJ^'SSSÆJS.’SqB
yin; sm,“EiS5i« a

Return tkketa’ioc. Buy them at Union sta
tion, ) ork st, cor. King and Yonge at, Don, 
Berkeley st. Esplanade, near city halt

NJOStKPH HICK^N°Getieral Manager. 
Montreal, 7th Sept, 1885,

EL CLOCKS1 V>iED. KAKIN. ISSUER MARRIAGE
laJKfSSSlt'^S S5SS.: si»
138 Carlton street ;______ ____________

469 Jarvis street.

(SOMETHING NEW - TREMENDOUS 
►O success; a great opportunity to maxa 
money; anyone cun become a successful agent; 
it costs nothing, or next to it, to give it a trial; 
we need but a limited number of agents, and 
soon all that is wanted will be engaged. If 
not in business yielding you a large profit, 
don't fail to take an agency with us; you can 
make money with great rapidity. The Canada 
Pacific T. ft I. Co., 120 Ray st., Toronto. 24b

j^OWAL ARMS HOTEL.
ANDCORNER YONGE AND EDWARD ST.

The above Hotel has been refitted and im- 
proved greatly, and the bar contains the finest 
brands of Wines, Liquors and Cigars in the 
Dominion. It is the best $1 per day hçuao on 
Yonge street

SILVERWAREfor young girls.
Oriental beauty of 13, and it li aurmieed 
that out of gratitude she will marry one of 
the officer» who provided for her. Re- 

'cently at a special festive occasion she sent 
a telegram; “I congratulate my dear 
uncles heartily.”

_________JOHN CUTHBERT, Proprietor.
Il IFRE8HHENT ROOMS.

WIMAN BATHS. ISLAND.
Mrs. Marshall begs to Inform her friend» 

and the public that her Lunch Rooms are nowopenedand abate also prepared to accommodate
a limited number with board, with or without 
lodgings. Cold lunches with the best tea and 
coffee always ready.

at dREAT REDUCTIONS 
from prices at which they 
can be bought from the 
regular trade. Havingpur- 
chased VERY LAkGELY in 
above Goods, from ESTATE 
of late J. ZIMMERMAN, 
and also from ASSIGNEE 
of the SAMUEL STERN ES
TATE, at a very low rate 
on the dollar, places us in 
the position to offer GREAI 
INDUCEMENTS to pur 
chasers.

Yours respectfully,
W. F. CARRIER & CO

Wholesale Jewe lers, v 
56 Yonge St., Toronto.

LBOAL CARDS.
~r—6~pmRŸ, bawrioter, solicitor J tbovebtt nob sale.
A. «to- -g""™**” P8rar“itonofflc£!î3 MF?TiNk"buTlDING LOT8 FOR SALE ON 

Toronto, (prendras h Btoor, Bathurst. College, Hope, Muter, 
latoly Copied by Commercial Union Aaan,

24 York Chambers, I
^ No. 9 Toronto street.

glsp^gf
pf, H. GRaHaM. L. D. 5. SURGEON- 
'»• Dentist, 944 Queen street west. Overis veari’experience. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Tooth extracted without pain. _______ _

. f.

JrVery Baronraglng.
_The past six months has been a very

Tee Holmans at the «erdens. encceeeful season for the Waterloo House
A good sized and evidently well pleased The sales -of each month have almoat 

audience greeted the Holman, la.tevening tabg'
inth."LakeeofKm.rney.- The play is ^ J the fa„ trttde which for bulk

and brauty ha. never before been at-
in the second act, though exceedingly tempted.------- -------------------------
incongruous, were very entertaining, and 
encores were frequent. The prison song 
from “II Travatore” was excellently ren
dered by Mies S»Uie Holman and the 
excluded tenor. The quartet to the song 
“Wait Till the Clouds Roll By’ was 
exeaishely sung by male voices. The play 
will he prodnoc-d again this evening, when 
no doubt the pavilion will be crowded.

Mice company._______ ____ _______________

jrjroeTiK Cawwirv. Hknrv T. CxNNivr. 24 
Ï^AWRENCK ft MILLIGAN. BARRIS- 
I 1 TER3. solicitors, oonverancera, etc.. No.teSSst W&M

MILLIOAN. ________ _________________—
w » ACLARKN, MACDONALD, MERRITT >1AA SHM>LeY. Barristers eoUoitora,

btf® amr.

EiSMssms.^Read, H.V. Knight. __________
WXVILLIAM M. HALL,
’ ’ LAWYER.

Auction Sale of Tim
ber Berths.

63
oasis HOUSE, TOMONTO.m BUSINESS CABDS.

H. GOOCH, estate. Insurance and b usinées 
broker, 64 King street east

HUITKBW OBTiftt

itlM.KSS lltMlSIItl.

NOLAN, olerk.____________ ______
rjlhe Criterion «E the Exhibition.

Department of Crown Lands 
(Woods and Forests Branch),

Toronto, 10th August, 1885. 
NOTICE is hereby given that certain terri

tory on the North Shore of Lake Huron will 
be offered for sale ny Public Auction, ae 
timber berths, at the Department of Crown 
Lands, Toronto, on
Thursday, the Twenty-Second 

Day of October next, at 
one o’clock p.m.

T; B. PARDEE,Commissioner.
Note.—Particulars is to locality and de- 

serifttion of limits, area, etc., and terms and 
condition of sale, will be furnished on applt- 

personally, or by letter to the Depart- 
of Crown Lands, where also maps of

Retiring from business. The 
Ron iUarch is open till 10 et ery 

selling off an immense
H.E. HUGHES begs to announce to hie

Table first-close with prompt and efficient 
service.

niff ht __
stock of dry goods, millinery and 
mantles.

MANUFACTURING JEWELER, 
GOLD AND SILVER PLATKK.

41 Adelaide st. week Toronto.
Repairing » Specialty._________

m MOFFATT. 1951 YONGE STREET.
I ■ Fine ordered Boots and Shoe*. Aa I 

pay the highest wages in the city, customers 
nun rely on getting first-class hand-sown work. 
No team or factory work. *V_

street
Wal-A Boom #t Petley’s.

People are rushing to Petley’9 for bar- 
gains. There la great boom in holiness in 
conaequenoe.

H. K. HUGHES, CRITERION RESTAUR
ANT, King and Leader Lena. 

Telephone No. 1107. _____

"MERCHANTS’ RESTAURANT,"
10 JORDAN STREET.

245Thouaands will testify to the total absence 
ofpMndurinijextraotion.
perfect in eating ana speaking, isy inoreasea 
facilities in laboratory, we -ire enabled to insert 
the best teeth on gold celluloid and rubber 
plates ot reasonable charges.

M, g. SHtrH, isrntl«t,
corner Queen and Berkeley Sts. Telephone 
722. Hours at rc aid ence.

arance and 
increased 

to insert
teeth lifelike in appe 

and speaking. B;Certain Cure,
_^ Care for Cholera Morbus.—A posi-

tire cure for thti dangerous oompleint, 
and for all aonte er ohronio form, of bowel

arras"!-™
Strawberry! to be procured from nil drug-
gletfc

80 King street east.Smallpox Canltoa.
_The public are cautioned against the use

of goods cigare in partinular, coming from’ 
any city wlicre smallpox ia reefing. We hen- cat on
the majority of the'iabo^ in'to/manuflcture ! the'torritory can be obtained

1“city11 “By 1 ai2?.UwTiehpaidi,‘dVertl“ment «tf0”

•9
n ~ CENTS :pkr dozen PIECES—cod 
Zb) LAR3 and Cufib—Toronto Steam Laun
dry, 54 and 56 Wellington street west, or Co 

l King street west, ti. F. bHAitPE.
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